
Our Entire Stock of

Ladies' and Gent's Apparel!
Now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices
Some As Low As 50% Off Original

Prices. Others at Discounts
of l/ 4 and i/3

COMPLETE STOCKS TO CHOOSE FROM
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

/A? | Livingston's Cu\°Q
"\

£ Have It| 9 S. Market Spare |

?Your Nickel- j
Entitles you to King Oscar quality.

When you go on your vacation, in-
stead of taking a chance take along a
box of?

King Oscar 5c Cigars
and know that you are primed for a
period of good, satisfying smokes. Any
smoker can afford to be particular with
King Oscar quality at his service.
Regularly Good For 24 Years

jg;ii' ... i.

10 CANVAS TREAD TIRE FACTS
hQNSKio 1. 5000 mile- jsuuranteed?-Ford

ar " mllen.

3. No I'liuetures Ko Blow--4 out».

Xo Stone Bruise*.
/-'/'? of the*)»/.,. \ a B. No l.onne Tread".

?.Ir/, iif*51"# 6. No PeellnK. Splitting or
/ 'J3S? £l7>?fVa T Crackinc of Tread.

#/ ® \l Tire Mlleauc Doubled.
11 6W~~~ U H. Tire Coat Cut In Half.
" ffifiW A

'

wnu la 0- 25 per cent. Gasolene and
I Offlfl e »wir OSO 3 Engine Power Saved.
5 kSJ §AVt;*sU/o MUS ia Lc " s Coi,t Per M,le <hu «» any
>1 Kjjv (Ban Is other Tire.

\\tt ON YOUR TIRES \u25a0// Let

m BY DOUBLING mHARRYP. MOTTER
YOUR MILEAGE Jp 1925 Derry Street

dfihjgßk, Harrisburg, Pa.
"*

>7 Hell riione 3055.
J&BSr General agent for the Canvas

Tread Tire Co. of Itlea, X. Y.v.. | ,>

To indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cenks. ?-?»..
.

npHE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT is guar-
X to bo lb® best collection and biggest bargain in patterns ever

offered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latest designs, for

I
any one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood em-broidery hoops, aet of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tions giving all the fancy stitches so clearly illustrated and explained
that any school girl can readily become expert

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

[
All old-fashioned methods using water, benzina or injurious fluids arecrude and out-of-date. This ia the only safe method. Others ofteninjure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing

GMETT LEAVES
THE STATE SEME

Chief Engineer of the Water Sup-
ply Commission to Engage

in Private Work

Farley Gannett, who has been engi-
neer of the Water Supply Commission
of Pennsylvania for nearly ten years,
has resigned to enter private practice
of engineering in Harrisburg. In his.

letter of resignation Mr. Gannett states

that he has desired to take this step
for some years in order to take up
numerous pcojects which have been
brought to his attention, but had re-

tained his connection with the com-

mission at the request of the chair-
man, John Birkinbine, to complete im-
portant investigations and reports,
which have now been finished.

Under Mr. Gannett the engineering

force of the commission has increased
from two to fifty men and the reports
have grown from paper-covered pam-
phlets to volumes containing 800 to
1,000 pages, which are recognized all
over the United States as standard for
hyarographic reports. It is conceded
that Pennsylvania's laws for the
supervision of streams excel those of
any other eastern state and that they
have set an example which has been
followed by many. The supervision
over the safety of dams is thorough
and complete and over 400 dams have
been examined in the last two years by
the engineers of the commission and
several scores of them haye been
strengthened as a result. Since 1913
no bridge or encroachment of any kind
has been built over, or in a stream in
the state unless the engineers of the
commission have shown it not to be
injurious or have had the plans modi-
fied so as to make it harmless in time
of flood. The system of measuring the
flow of streams, instituted by Mr. Gan-
nett In 1907, Is the most extensive of
any state and its results are used and
quoted by all engineers.

One division of the commission's
force of engineers has recently corn-
pleted a 1,500-page report, showing
the location, name and use of every
stream in the state. Every one of the
SOO water supply systems was visited
and described, as well as all the water
power plants. Navigation, floods, culm,
rainfall and other subjects relating to
the streanris are treated in a compre-
hensive manner, with maps, diagrams
and photographs.

Mr. Gannett, who is the son of the
latf Henry Gannett, president of the
Xtticnal Geographic Society of Wash-
ington, D. C., came to Harrisburg in
1002 after graduating from the Massa-chusetts Institute of Technology In

Boston to work under James H.
Fuertes for the Board of Public Works.
He helped design and build the Paxton
creek interceptor, made the first sur-
vey for the Wildwood storage reservoirand park and was assistant engineer
during the designing and constructionof the filter plant. In 1905 he was
invited by the newly appointed Water
Supply Commission of Pennsylvania to
apply for the position of engineer to
the commission and was appointed De-cember 1, 1905.
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V/SHIRT V/ !
\/ SALE \/

Sport Shirt,
Sport Shirts

JBpPirMjpiNjjj With All

.
*4y.

. Silk CollarSport Shirts XI§l# OTPa/i r

79c mf \l\Tr $1.19 I
Harrisburg' s Most
To be a recognized factor in any enterprise you must
use a method of straightforward business dealing,
you can't play a loosing game all the while or something will happen.
When you see a store taking the rapid strides that this Live Store
has it speaks for itself.

Thus year by year each sale we have held surpasses
the previous event. So with the present sale, each day during the
week has grown better.

Now We Are Ready For a Bigger Day TO-MORROW
All Our Regular SI.OO Shirts,
All Our Regular $1.50 Shirts,

All Our $2.00 Shirts, $1.50 All Our Regular s2.so Shirts, $1.89
All Our Regular $3 Shirts, $2.29 AllOur $3.50 Shirts, $2.69

See Our Handsome Fibre Silk Shirts
1 i 1 .y \u25a0 \u25a0'

Then the Clothing
It's been such a splendid success that we know you've had con-

fidence in what we say. The prices:

All $12.00 Suits $9.50 All $20.00 Suits .. . $16.50
AH $15.00 Suits. . . $12.50A1l $25.00 Suits .. .

All Kuppenheimer Suits, Blue Serges and Black Suits included, every-
thing except Palm Beaches.

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. Gannett, who is president of theEngineers' Society of Pennsylvania,
has always been interested in the wel-
fare of engineers and has done much
to advance their intei<ests in the State-
He has written many papers for engi-
neering journals and addressed engi-
neering societies and technical schoolsconcerning hydraulic subjects and has
boen called upon by the federal gov-ernment for expert testimony. Mr.
Gannett will, associate himself withseveral well-known engineers and willspecialize in practice before the vari-
ous state departments, representing
corporations and municipalities. He
has established, in connection with a
chemist and bacteriologist, a laboratory
for the analysis of water and sewage
testing filter plant operations, etc.

Opening of Bids on 16
New Submarines Delayed

Special to The Telegraph ,
Washington, D. C., July 16.?Se<ye-

I tary Daniels, of the Navy, announced
yesterdav he frad postponed the open-
ing of bids on the 16 new submarines
authorized by the last Congress until
September 29 next, to permit the New

; York Shipbuilding Company, of Cam-
den, and the Newport News Shipbuild-
ing Company to enter the bidding.

Samuel M. Knox, of the New York
Shipbuilding Company, earlier in the
week informed Secretary Daniels his
company would be in a position to con-
struct the most modern and efficient
types of undersea boats within a few
months, and that they, would enter the
field If the bids were postponed.

It. is. however, understood that the
New York Shipbuilding Company is
prepared to build submarines of the
type .now being used by Germany and
which have proved so successful of-
fensively. against merchant ships and
?war vessels.

\u25a0j Cattlemen Murder Case
Dismissed by State

By Associated Press
Bedford. la.. July 16. The Slommurder and treasure case," involving

a double murder, said to have been
. committed 4n years ago. and the re-
| ported burial of $90,00n on 'a Siamfarm, came to an end when the Statedismissed the cases against BatesHuntsman, Samuel Schrivner and

1 John and Henry Damewood, aged

t pioneers, charged with the murder of
| Nathaniel Smith, a Missouri cat tie-

; man, and his son In IST6.

SPY SHOT IN IJONDON

July 16.?The press bureau
! to-night announced that the spy, Ttoh-
| ert Rosenthal, who was sentenced to
| death by a court-martial, was shot this I
' morning. j
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